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MICHELLE WHITE COMES TO WINDERMERE
PALM DESERT (Calif.) – October 9, 2010 – Windermere Real Estate proudly welcomes
Michelle White to its family of agents. Michelle has joined the Windermere Palm Desert office
at 44-530 San Pablo Avenue.
Michelle, a California native, graduated from San Fernando Valley High School where, as a
cheerleader, she learned to balance education with social interaction, an ability she still values
today. Following high school, Michelle attended Florida State University, earning degrees in
both Business and Communication. She quickly put both of those degrees to work with 20 years
in Human Resources Management in the hospitality and gaming industry, including director of
HR and Training Development for the Agua Caliente Spa and Casino.
Once Michelle turned her substantial talents to real estate here in the Coachella Valley, she
quickly rose to a level of excellence, serving a variety of clientele from REO and entry level
first-time buyers to repeat clients looking for million dollar homes. Michelle takes particular
pride in her substantial base of Canadian clientele, who find her experience and dedication
especially valuable in navigating the Coachella Valley real estate market. Canadian buyers
appreciate Michelle’s talent for finding the perfect vacation home, as well as the growing
number of our ‘snowbirds’ planning ahead for a full-time residence.
Michelle credits much of her success to that early ability to nurture and maintain long-term
friendships. “I value my skill as a great relationship-builder,” she says. “Clients become my
friends, and a great number of my business relationships have grown into very dear, long-time
friendships.” Windermere is proud that Michelle has chosen to become part of its network of
outstanding agents and offices, and looks forward to a long and productive partnership.
Windermere Real Estate is the leading residential real estate network in the desert area today,
leading in market share for listings and sales. With 700 licensed real estate professionals and 16
offices in the Coachella Valley plus offices in Garner Valley and Lake Arrowhead, Windermere
has the entire valley covered with agents ready to assist clients with all their real estate needs.
Locations include Palm Springs, South Palm Springs, Palm Springs Midtown, Cathedral City,
Rancho Mirage, Palm Desert (San Pablo), Palm Desert (Cook & Hovley), Indian Wells Main,
Indian Wells Luxury Homes & Estates, La Quinta, Old Town La Quinta, and Indio, as well as
on-site offices at The Club at Morningside in Rancho Mirage, The Springs Country Club in

Rancho Mirage, Deep Canyon Tennis Club in Palm Desert, and Monterey Country Club in Palm
Desert. For more information, go online at www.WindermereSoCal.com.
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